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Just looking back some few yearsand see the thousands and millions ofdollars honestly made by hard work,and square dealings, when money wasabout the cheapest thiig on the mar-ket. We are wonderi g if this greatamount of money had been wiselyspent would our country- be up againstthe obstacles they are today. We bo-heve we are justified in saying no.
But we made out of ourselves what
we believe we will call 'plungers",deals were made without much con-
sideration which ran up in the thou-
sands upon thousands of dollars,small payments were made, with the
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position, or proposition were laid
aside, and the parties plunged into
something else headlong without
seriously condidering what he was do-
ing. But no doubt in some instancesthe "alarm clock" has gone off be-
fore now and he realizes what hashappened after waking up, and seeingthe situation as it really is. But after
all if a man is "stung" let him profitby his own experience, for had thingskept on we would have been flying so
high by this good day a sudden fall
as took place more than a year ago
now, we would have been so far above
our raising that it would have been a"smash up" by this good day. Y "
with the millions and millions of do-lars "salted down," if it were even
now put to work there would rot be
an unemployed man or woman in this
good land of ours, and there would
not be an uncovered back of hungrystomach, I am fully of the opinionthat with the assistance of our gov-ernment the. holders of these great
sums of money will be persuaded to"loosen up," and let the workers goto work, and the needy clothed andfed, and then our honest dollars willbe doing their full duty, and moneythat will put the country on a boom
now in our opinion will certainly be
wisely spent.
The fever for high priced, and highspeed automobiles, fine clothes, goodrations and etc., is perfectly cool by

now, and it would take quite a waveof prosperity of many years durationto get us back where we were somethree years ago, so far as such thingsis concerned. We are pretty sure thatthe desire of the average honest per-
son today is to get square with theworld once more, and get a few moregood nights' rest, and not so manystatements at the end of each month,where red ink is used. And yet when
a man put out his good money it isnothing but right that he should haveit back, and of course the man that:loes not want him to have it backmust have a black place on his heartand a blue streak down his back, andafter all this, there are thousands up-
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make things right with his fellow
man. Old King David said: "-I -was
once young, but now I am old, but
have yet to see the first righteous
man fall, or his seed'beg bread." And
when I say this I do think we are a
righteous set of people, but I do
honestly believe we can "toat" fair,
even during a wave of depression, the
man or woman who can only be good-and treat his fellow creature rightwhen things are running smoothly and
prosperity -sweeping the country, is
not a very .:afe party to tie too I
should say.
But after all let us quit crossingbridges before we get to them, andburn every bridge behind us, and if

we can get in the habit of doing this|
we are pretty sure we will see more
smiles on the facos of our people, and
hear more optimistie expression, andl
more sunshine peddled among us, and
quit telling all our troubles out of
school, and maybe some people would
not be - wise. For instance a party
came to me not so long dgo and beg-ged me not to say anything about alittle matter that he had gotten into,and of course I told him I would not
mention it. The whole lying truth
was I did not know a thing in theworld about it, until he unraveled it.Possible we tell things at times that
we imagine the world knows, and as
a matter of fact nobody knows it, andreally very few people want to knowanything about.

Mrs. J. J. Wilkie, Miss Anna Wil-kie and Bismark Godwin, spent Sun-day with kinsfolks in Sumter.
Mrs. Lollie 10issell of Wilmington,N. C., is spending some time with hersister, Mrs. Fred Way.Messrs. Percy Woodruff, and L. H.Godwin visited1H. P. Troy at Eutaw-Ville Sunday last.
We consider the good people of Wil-

son, being quite fortunate in securingas one of their teachers Miss MamieHunter of this place. Miss Hunteris one among our best girls, and wedoubt not that she will make a fineschool teacher.
Capt. and Mrs. J. D. Bowen of Sum-ter, wvere pleasant visitors to our citySunday last.
Mr. and Mrs. J. ). Baskins ofBishoville, are spendng some timewith relatives in this town.
Rev. Sam Cantey of Bamberg, wasvisiting relatives and friends here oneday last week.
Four "gentlemen of color" were

sent to Manning jail Monday for steal-ing cotton from the platform at thisplace.
All frie'nds of Mr. Gee who throughlak of time were not consulted areincluded in both the following tele-

gram and answering ietter:
Summerton, S. C., Sept. 14, 1921.Prof. N. Gist Gee,

Care Canadian Pacific S. S. Co.
Passenger on Emnress of Russia,

Sailing September 15th.
Vanceouver, B. C.. Canada.

Innumerable friends wish you God-
speed and a speedy return to Summer-
ton.
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ijit 2±i Vancouver. uam m mwai yand the kind thought of you good-friends will constantly cheer me asI go on this long journey. Your manykindnesses to me and mine during the
past yenr have been a great help andinspiration and I shall miss them
sadly during this long year alone.

Let me wish for every one of you allthe beat that can come to.any one.
That this year may be full of richblessings of every kind for all of yougood friends in Summerton is mysincere wish.

Very gratefully,
N. Gist Gee.

TWO VACANCIES
AT ANNAPOLIS

lon. W. Turner Logan, Congress-man from the first District announces
two vacancies to be filled by him atAnnapolis for Midshipmen caused bygraduation.
These vacancies are to be filled by acompetive examination for the entireDistrict, which examination will beheld by the Civil Service Commission

on October 29th, 1921 at nine o'clock
a. m. at the poitoffice at Charleston,Summerville, Manning and Walterboro. From the results of this ex-amination Mr. Logan will appoint twoPrincipals and six alternates. Thecandidates will be examined in the fol-lowing branches: algebra, Geometry,Grammer and Composition, Unitedhistory and arithmetic.
The young men selected will have to

pass a physical examination, but willnot have to pass an entrance mentalexamination provided they can fur-nish the Academy with one of the fol-lowing certificates:
Form 1. Certificate for AccreditedCollege, University or TechnologicalSchool.
Form 2. Certificates for Prepara-tory School or Public High School.
Form 3. Certificate for examina-tions of the College entrance exam-ination Board.
The young men presenting them-selves for this examination must bebona fide residents of the State ofSouth Carolina and of the first Con-gressional District, must be betweenthe ages of 1(6 and 18 years, must bein good physical condition.
Mr. Logan would like to have anyyoung man meeting the above re-

quirements communicate with him andhe will be glad to give him permissijmto take this examination. The timeis short and those desiring to enterthe competitive examination shouldwrite to Mr. Logan at once.
Owing to the fact there are two va-cancies to be filled a splendid oppor-tunity is offere'd tl;ie young men ofthis District to take this examination.
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BROW'S CLOSING OUT SALE.
STARTS THURSDAY MORNING,
AT 9:30.
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Kash and Karry
Prices Cut to the Bone!

LOOK AT THESE PRICES:
Sugar, per hundred, . . $6.75
Whole-grain Rice, per quart, 10c
One-half Head Rice, quart, 8c
Libby's Corned Beef, a can, 19c
Flour, very best, good biscuit,
24 pound sack, . . $1.20

Flour also at $1.10 and . $1.00

Beginning next week, we will Give Away every
Saturday night at 8 o'clock, a basket with $5.00
worth of groceries in it, to the holder of the lucky
number, who must be present at the drawing.

Kash and Karry!
LEVI BLOCK. MANNING, S. C.

Making Extraordinary
Mileage aCertainty
Car Owners want more rubber on the tread where the wear is

hardest; more gum between cord plies to perfect a resilient and
powerful carcass. And they want a scientifically constructed Non
Skid tread with all angles and contacts to resist skidding and give
sure traction. Firestone Cord Tires have mnet these demands of
the car owners.

Read Letters Below-
Records from 29,000 to 57,000 Miles
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